
Ballet Uniform - Female  

Exam / level - Pre-Primary in Dance / Primary in Dance  

Leotard - Short sleeved (capped) 

Colours - Pink  

Skirt - Georgette wrap over skirt - Pink 

Belt - NO 

Socks - Pink coloured socks  

Tights - No 

Shoes -  Pink / flesh coloured (to tone with socks) soft toe ballet shoes with elastic 
(Leather)  

Character skirt - NO 

Character shoes - NO 

!  



Exam / level - Grades 1-2   

Leotard - Sleeveless scooped neck leotard (matt effect fabric)  

Colours - Mulberry 

Skirt - NO 

Belt - Elasticated belt, colour to match leotard (Mulberry) 

Socks - Pink coloured socks 

Tights - Pink / flesh coloured tights (optional) 

Shoes - Pink / flesh coloured (to tone with tights) soft ballet shoes (leather) with matching 
elastic.  Split soles are permitted  

Character skirt - Not at the moment 

Character shoes - Black canvas. Lower heel height for Grades 1-2; Shoes should be 
fitted with pink / flesh coloured elastic  

! Leotard - Mulberry   

    

! Low heel character shoe   



Exam / level - Grades 3 - 4    

Leotard - Sleeveless scooped neck leotard (matt effect fabric)  

Colours - Navy  

Skirt - NO 

Belt - Elasticated belt, colour to match leotard (Navy) 

Socks - NO 

Tights - Pink / flesh coloured tights (convertible) 

Shoes - Pink / flesh coloured (to tone with tights) soft ballet shoes (leather) with matching 
elastic.  Split soles are permitted  

Character skirt - Not at the moment 

Character shoes - Black canvas. The Cuban heel should ideally be worn from Grade 3 
onwards. Shoes should be fitted with pink / flesh coloured elastic  

 !  Leotard - Navy      

!  Cuban Heel 



Exam / level - Grade 5    

Leotard - Sleeveless scooped neck leotard (matt effect fabric)  

Colours - Burgundy 

Skirt - NO 

Belt - Elasticated belt, colour to match leotard (Burgundy) 

Socks - NO 

Tights - Pink / flesh coloured tights (convertible) 

Shoes - Pink / flesh coloured (to tone with tights) soft ballet shoes (leather) with matching 
elastic.  Split soles are permitted  

Character skirt - Not at the moment 

Character shoes - Black canvas. The Cuban heel should ideally be worn from Grade 3 
onwards. Shoes should be fitted with pink / flesh coloured elastic 

!  Leotard - Burgandy 

!  Cuban Heel 



Ballet Uniform - Male  

Exam / level - Pre-Primary in Dance / Primary in Dance  

T-shirt  - Well fitted t-shirt  

Colours - White  

Shorts - Navy 

Socks - White 

Tights - No 

Shoes - White or black canvas or leather soft ballet shoes, with elastic 

Character skirt - N/A 

Character shoes - N/A 

Exam / level - Grade 1 - 5 

T-shirt  - Well fitted t-shirt  

Colours - White  

Shorts - Navy 

Socks - White 

Tights - NO 

Shoes - White ballet shoes, canvas or leather, with white elastic  

Character skirt - Male uniform remains the same throughout  

Character shoes - Lace-up character shoes (these shoes only go up to size 8, candidates 
requiring a larger size can use black lace up tap shoes without the taps/black ballroom 
shoes.  

!   !  



Nursery Ballet  

Leotard - Short sleeved (capped) 

Colours - Pink 

Skirt - Pink tutu or wrapped skirt 

Belt - NO 

Socks - Pink socks 

Tights - Pink / flesh coloured tights  

Shoes - Pink / flesh coloured (to tone with socks) soft toe ballet shoes with elastic 
(Leather)  

Adult Ballet  

Tight fitted clothing  

Pink / flesh coloured soft toe ballet shoes with elastic (Leather or canvas, split soles are 
permitted) 

Hair tied back  

Hair  

Nursery 

Hair in a neat pony tail, plait or bunches (off the face)  

Primary/ Grade 5 

Hair in a bun  


